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D ex 7 
fr Gr ade P ai entJ Gt-tw' d;,a*,

;,i.s pa-ri cf the New york- Cr,ry College Aecess for All-Middle Sehooi iiii'ria-iivo, i,ourr ehiid may batre an oppoi:runify to

visit a eoilege carnpus to ieai-,r more abcut college culture . rVe are cunenti.v pianning a trip foi' our 7th grade sil'iienis to

visit ti-re aaetphi Universiry Campus on Jaluary 1 6 or 22,2020. Dunng ihe trip, studeats wiil have an opPortunity to iour

a oampus, leanl about various ciepartrnents, and particip ate tn engaging aetivities. Tours will begin at 11:00 Alr4 and end

aroood 12:3Opm. Lu:rch (pizza)wiil be provided when we return backto MS67 (Due to ihe intersession time, the campus

dining u."u *iil not be uuuituUt";. The irip is &ee for our Grade 7 students, horvever space is limiteC. The flrst 95 stildents

to submit this eoinpleied consent for:a vrili reserve a seat. Due to eapaciiy iimits ai Adelphj, there will be two separate

dates (January 16 or ZZ), If your ehild is interesied and is one of the first 96 students to submit this fonii and the IIYC

DOE Chanceilor Trip form (attaehed), he/she wil1 be assigned io one of the fwo de;tes based cn scheduling. St'.idents need

to aiso sign ihe Chancellor Trip form.

our studeots a,,d chaperones will be traveling by schooi bus, leaving school at approrulately i0AVi and returning to

;"h";i 
"t 

;perorlmat"ty ipM. If you ,re inter"ited in having your child attend, please submit'&ris foi-m to the main offrce

as soon as possible. Seats wili be reserved in the order that permissioe slips are submitted to the main off,rce. Students will

still be held to the standards of the li-YC Discipline Code while on the fo.ip. Adelphi has requested that all student cell

phones be turned off during the eempus tour and to leave their book bags home. Studenis are also expected to dress

appropriateiy"

School sta1f members wiil accompany sfudents on each t'ip. Attehdance ia sehool is still mandatory for students not

attending the trip. If you have any questions, please contact me'

SLncerely.n:'-2/ ) ?, -u.. /L.i| ."' '

, i- ^t-, - '. ./ / -,' t.

v
Anthonv Rtzzo
issistalt Prii:cipal

NYC College Access Yisit to Adelphi

I give my child of Class permission to attend a visit to

the Adelphi University Campus on eifher January 16 or January 22,2024:

Parent's Signature

Date:

Emergency mrmber:
(return to the main office)
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ilOTE; Acldiiionai irip infoi-maiion ;na'rr be aiiachsd 'io this ici-rr basec upcn in* urrlque ,:ii-crii.t.:stances cif a
paitisuiai" l^h. Aii cilei n-;cdificejions reqL:iie appn.*i ai *,e A..fice ci . egra S+i:i=+:.
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Schooi (fist zcuiiionai tl,: ;ponscr1,w!en appiicahie):

i i ID 'Jr.JUi uil iJtJi

Destination:

Depadure Siie: I | \ )/ I

' 
/''+ i Depariure T;rle:

Reiurn Siie: i.rr ) ,_ -i Rerum -i-ime'

[#ode of Transportaiion :

SpecificCioihingEquipmeniRequireCfoi'ihisTrip: _ L:^,----:;- i '-2--- -i.-..
This irip will include ihe following physical and sporis activities (e.g., swimming, horseback r-iding. ice skating,
skiing, boating, etc.): lt; .- ( E-,,^.,- )-tt --.-'

#
a) I understano that ihei'e are risks of injury associated writh ihe 

=bo..,e-iisted 
physical ar,C sporls acrjviiies anq,

I conseni io my chiid's participation in all these acin&bs except foi the fl4owiig:

b) Please indicate beiow any permaneni or temporary medical oi'cais-m=;5.:5o;, .ncludrg oecial dietary and
medicaiion needs, or iJre neeC ior visual or auditory aids. which should be kncirun aboi-i,vour chiid:

I agree that in the event of an emergency- injury or iElness, the shif member(s) in charge of the trip may act
on my behalf and ai my expense in obiaining medical treabrent for my child.

I understand ihai my child is eryected to behave responsibly and to follow ihe school's discipline code and
policies.

d)

Pui-pose of Ti-ip:
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e) I agree an,J underEiand thzjt i am responsible ior ihe acions of my child. I reiease ihe schoc,l from all claims

anj tiaUiiity ihai arise in corrrrecijon wiih ihe irip, excepi if ciue to the negiigence of school officia-is.

I understand ihd I am i-esponsible for getting my child to and ft'om the depanure and retum siies ideniified

above. I undei-siand thai my child shaii be accompanied by staff member(s) during ihe trip, inc]uaing vuhitrb

iraveling frorn ihe depariure site to ihe destination site, and from the destinaiion site io the reiurn site'

I understand ihat alcoholic beverages ancllor iliegal drugs are prohibited and harre discussed ihis pi'ohibiiion

wtfr-my cfriio. I undersrand ihat if my chitd is found in possession of ihese substances, he/she vuili be

ruUj*ito school disciplinary procedures and possible criminal prosecution'

I undersiand that students who violaie ihe school's discipline code may be excluded in the fuiure by ihe

s)

h)
echool from pariicipating in a irip.

ln an emergency I can be reached ai: Day: ( ) Evening: ( -J
Additional Ccniact i'!ai'l1e: Day:{ ) trvening: ( )

j)lgivemypei.rnissionfor.myehlldiopar-lcipaieinthisschooltrip.

(Sig nature of Pareni/Guardian) (Date)

STU DEF.iT BECLAR.ATIOT{

(to be signed by Middle Schooland Higtr Schoolsiudents)

I have read ihis iorm and I r-rxjei=iarrj ihai I a;= ro act on this irip in the same responsible mahner in which I am

expected to ccnCuci m-redh,#c4-

(Signatr-u e of Student) (Date)


